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ІШРЇЇШm PORT OF ST. JOHN.

it iscomhee frcm^!artle%vefrydp.Mnt^ahlre I F°rc'ng the Huron and Brock* 
ir£rh31rr=£B,L€ ville Election Iniquity
at M&fekirg, who was put over the! і- *k0 СРПП* "
Transvaal border, telegraphing front! ^ UIO rivllts
Lourenzo Marines, Sunday, says:

“judgir g from talks Ï have had with „„
the Boers, the end of the war wm come] Mr. Borden of Halifax Took the
In a mi nth or six weeks. Mr. Steiné- 
kamp, chairman of -the second raad, 
who travelled with mé, said If the 
burghere were pressed from Pretoria,

] they would retire to the district of 
j Lydenburg Mountains, which

already been provisioned. He re- | f0 Compel Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Explain 
wrahfrtand* fim.^uVhe^fear^d^h” j Why the Enquiry Into These Cases Had

and quacks have long plied wî.^ gathereafrom^fm’that the whole Beeo Stopped by the Government. The
, "LonLtl?,e suffering pedals of available force of the Transvaal was premier Had Not a Word to Say.

the people. The knife has pared to the no„ ln the fleld> the flnal commandeer- 
quiek. Caustic applications have torment- ing>.aVing taken place last Thursday,
ed the victim of corns and warts until the and that it is only lhe powèrful mag- OTTAWA, May 9.—Replying to Mr.
conviction shaped itself—there s no cure. I ned8m cf President Kruger that

Putnam’s Painless Cotn and Wart fix- keeps the burghers together.”' 
tractor proves on what slender basis public At ' the British hospitals in Bloem- ■ y«moinit3d to office by the late goventt- 

^opinion often rests. It you suffer from I fontein the deaths from enteric fever L,, ln lts eighteen years of office,
cords, or1!you are МШШіЬйМ averages from eight to ten daily. |ц» number was 38. He added the
°n^h‘ly.W^ ’ ** Puteams and you ------- * Lames of all who had been appointed
ЖїЗГ.. th. W.M. TREATED АІЛКЕ. Ш**. to».

an» Üerea^s so quickly and so painlessly LONDON, May Vflp. m.-TheMedto wme ffis^rion. 
that nothing is known of the operation wâr office has published a despatch - JL* m the P
until the com is shelled. from Lord Roberts, dated Kroonstad, І ш

Beware of dangerous substitutes. Put- Sunday, May 13, giving the correspond- ^
nsm’s is the only genuine.pajnless гедеефі ence tween ^ tm< t,ut Gray w^given the concee-

Pri”85” I«w"гї£-,”м‘м^Г,г.Е,г,1Я
The Transvaal’s reply was to ^is oiwntender. Mr. Юаіг stated

Cleared. ====— I the effect that there was no difference ^ the Preliminary survey -, of the
May 11-Sch Rewa, McLean for New York. From Mobile, May 9, bark G S Penrÿ, J)ag- i8.the treatment Of the colonial and I done and the work would be
Sch Alma, Wallace, for Vineyard Haven we„, (or Belfast. : .. . . . ■ „ . other prisoners, and that only a tew wasnau uun^ am, uu=wuh u u

From Saptos, April a2. bark Amity. Mar- who hàd contravened martial latv, or proceeded with. Traders would prvb-
cussen -------- (? Nova Scotia). 1 , . - ,_,„л t n-.whn it ably be asked for when the time cameFrom Port Gamble, Wash, May 8,. ship who had tried to escape or who, it f , trttcyon_
Lancing, Chapman, for Australia. .... lias been suspected, might try to es- r°r ,

From New York, May 9, sçha Clayola, Mc-1 cat)ë had been placed- In jail for se- I Mr- Blajir toM №- ,tl^4 ..
Dade, tor Halifax; Reaver, Huntley, ïcr Yar- ntherwiso thev had been treat- I amnual passes on the Intercolonial
mouth; Acacia, Lohnes, tor Gaspe; S A curlty. Otherwise they naa neen treat -iven bv this aovemmemt as byFownes, Ward, tor St Jo6n; William L ed like the other prisoners of war. w”8^^ this govemm^it as oy
Elkins, Demmings, for .Boston; Chitrk» H] Regarding enteric f*ver, the govern- j pr»iec>,9scir8 to ei^ht Roman Cath 
Trickcy, Parsons, tor Biddeford, Me; Fran-1 ,8 f = m—„-vg-t gald lt was ore- IJ**0 bishops, serve® Anglican bishop*,
Cis Shut ert, Starkey, tor Provineetown. • .ment of the Transvaal said it was pre ^ Methodist general superintendent, 

From Boston, May il, *chs Ella and,.Jen-I valent among the civil population as Âr tihio.-nj -r #wi t>nie,.for Grand Manan; Cheelie, for PortGrè- I Well as among the prisoners, and every I presideoat of tihe N. B. and P.
ville: Manuel R Curza, tor Cartridge Island; v_ і . had been taken І В. I. Methodist conference, and to one
Advance, tor St Pierre,'Miq; St Anthony, I remeffial^esure had been _ taken.^^ I presbyteriam modemtor.
f, FrSn‘Cadiz, May 5, sch Resolute, Noel, he was giad "t0 receive president" Kru- ,1Н”1" ^
f°KromPcity Island. May 10, sch Ruth.Rob- = made^Uie^British I department of aertouitune to Westmor-

inFrom Bhlflmore, May 10, atr Corning, for authorities in regard to the Boer pris -1 ^ «y , іп^^ГІаД| 
1рГготІІКотІ0ік, May 10, sch Patriot, tor °ners ^nd"?©r^stispîclra*that Luiremrate1 caliing for three-quarters
■ЙИ» island, May 12, sebs Marion, ГГДЯІЙ ^ TV^b& ГГ

ca. for New York. I by officials w і thou t tlrc lcnowiOuÇô oi і . ,. _ nw. >r>l, ,-^..,1.-,^ nnt і.0(зFrom Nantes, May 10, bark Nostra Madre, they wouid try to escape, adding that I Mr" MBls ^iat ~ government had 
ConsigUere, for St John. _ th» n,rt«nrit1e* l application from Mtosgrove * Co. for

From Methil, May 10. bark Trio, Sorensen, tne autnormes. _____ i subsidy for a steamship to London.
‘prom&erdam, May 11, bark Daphne, A TEMPERATE ARMY. [rtlhere were eteo petRlons toem Arnia-
ChrMiansen, for Canada. I polis and froaif the Kings <2dtraty Fruit

From Las Palmas» May 1, bark gtatesmin- | LONDON, May 14.T-: At t)ie^ annual 1 Griowers** Associâtі'сят.
Chris- meeting of the Army Temperance As- \ SiT oharles HSbbert Ttvpper asked а 

ііапмп, Ilew Brunswick. sociation, today, Major General Sir | number otf queetionsr respecting the al-
From New York, May 12, bark Eudora, I George White, the defender of Lady; I flged' ShoM1 up of tjhe siteemer Yukoner

tor Freemantle. I amith, presiding, a letter from Lord I at Dawson, whereby It is alleged that
Roberts, dated Bloemfontein, April 19,1 the collector of Dawson and Mir. Sif-
wae read, during the course of which j ton’s- friend, ex-Commisstoner Wade,

Passed Kildonan, May S, bark Friheden, I the writer says : I improperly and illegally forced the
S'pa8sed* outmat0DefawarerBr^akwàter' May “There never was a more temperate I owners to pay a large sum of money.
9, bark Dunstaflnage, trem Philadelphia for army , than that which, marched under I Hon. Mr. Paterson declined to an- 
Newport News. I my command from the Modder River I gxver a question respecting the report

. ,ln я». ' sb‘B I to Bloemfontein, . Nothing tout good I ef the department of justice on theReedHtor>NorMkf vâ;8CÀh “іоііва, Lort- Ap^d S?dtoeÿ LigYt May 14. str Kong can: "result from so many soldiers be-leue and Sir Chartes Hibbert, after

wood", tc.r Hoboken. Haakon. Jacobsen, from Mèasina via Louis- tng brought together in an arduous I some controversy, moved the adjourn-
At "pbrrsboro, May 10, echs B1,e” M Mit- burg tor Montreal. _ . ; _ , campaign, when they.bade how splen-I ment of the house and Went into a

Ж §S?*Wr0Yor№'l.'1S8S dldl,; our temperance, men, h^ve borne ttiM discussion of the whole matter,
for Calais; Urbain В, Llewelyn, for Yar- —■ —— up against the hardships and dangers j He had the floor at six o’clock,
mouth; Gertie, Ogilvie, for Windsor; Gipsy, SPOKEN. , .-j, -,-- . : ' they have had to. face£*
°аГ Hillsboro’, May. 11, sch -ft it Flint,- for Bark Sagona, Thompson, from Belfast tor «
Newark NJ. Mlramichl, May 9, lat 47, Ion L I
* At Hillsboro, May 12, schs Sarah C Smith,
Wood, tor Newark, NJ; Helen M, Hatfield, 
for Moncton.

Azrlved. No longer any necessity to feel 
embarassed over unsightly 
waits. A new remedy has been 
discovered wh I ch removes 
warts, corns and bunions In 
a few days. A sure, safe and 
painless treatment.

Puumm'i Painless

ш Belyea, 

New
May U-Sch W H Waters, 12»,
_ New York, A W Adams, coal.

Sch Ina, IU, Hanselpccker, from 
York, master, rosin, etc. „ ■ ,

Sch Cora L, 98, McGtlvray, from Frederic
ton tor Sydney with birch, and cld.

Sch Roger Drury, Henderson, from Hills
boro for Newark—at the Island.

Coastwise—Str Westport, 4*. Powell, from 
Westport: setos Economist, 13, Parker, from 
Quacc; Havelock, 33, James, from Campo- 
bello; John and Frank, 56, Teare, from 
Alma; Druid, 97, Sabean, from Alma and 
Point Wolfe.

May 12—Barktn Sunny South, 499, Crosby, 
from New York, Troop and Son, bal.

Sch Jennie C, Barton, from Boston, A W 
Adams, oil.

Sch Gecrgie E, 88, Barton, J A McAlary,

і from
a 8ft :• S
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Г

First Opportunity Offered 
This Seesion і

: Castor!» Is for Infants and Children. Castoria Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drop^ 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor ether Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee 6$ thirty years* use by Millions 0£ 
Mothers. Caster!» destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. . Caster!» cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Caster!» assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 

healthy tod natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Blether's Friend.

hadII
1bal.E? Sch Olive J, 15, Johuson, from Lubec, 

master, bel. „ _ ,. s<h Clifford C, 96. Pederson, from Boston, 
D J Purdy, oil, etc. , „

Sch Frank L P. 124, Williams, from New 
Haven, F A Peters, tal. ; _

Sch Manuel R Curza (Am), 258, Spragg, 
from Boston, Peter McIntyre, bal.

Sch Rosa Mueller (Am), 241, McLean, from 
Boston, P McIntyre, bal. ' " , „ „

Cccstwlse—Schs Myra B, 90, Gale, from 
Quaco; str Alpha, 42, Clark, from Cheverie, 
and cleared ; schs Nina Blanche, 30, Morrell, 
from Freeport; Alph В Parker, 39, Out
house, from Tiverton.

May 14—Sch Lizzie B, 81, Belyea, from 
Thomas ton, Elkin and Hatfield, bal. - 

Coastwise—Schs Sparmaker, 23, Living
ston, from Advocate Harbor; Chaparral, 38, 
Mills, from Windsor; L-M Ellis, 34,. Lent, 
from Westport; Eeete C. 72, Tufts, from 
Alma; Evelyn, 69, Tufts, from Quaco; Ethel 
B, 97, Reynolds, from Parrs boro; A Anthony, 
78. Pritchard, from Quaco; Lena_ Maud, 98, 
Giggey, from Point Wolfe; C J Colwell, 82, 
Leonardi' from Apple River; Tempet-ance 
Bell, 96, Tufts, fyom Advocate Harbor; Ro- 
wena. 96, StevenS, from Point Wolfe; Ethel,, 

Belleveau Cove; L’Edna, ,

Charlatans 
their vocation

-■

E 4

McMullen, Sir Wilfrid Laurier read 4he 
names of the meentoers of parliamentKit-

m
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Castoria. Castoria.BS:
“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of Its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lo-well, Mass.

“Castoria Is so well adapted to childrea 
that I recommend it as superior to any pTr, 
scription known to me.”

H. A. Akchkr, M. D. Brooklyn, Л", УIV
V

22, Tralhan, from 
67, Siree, from Quaco. THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF% Uil Poleon’e Nervlllne for all pain. І war.

I to.
Sch Uranus. McLean, for Thomaston.
Sch Maggie Miller, Granville, for Med

ford. ^
Coastwise—Schs Temple Bar, Gesher, for 

Bridgetown. Forest Flower, Roy, tor Jack
sonville; Susie Pearl, 'White, for _ Quaco; 
Rex, Sweet, tor do; Dora Canning, for 
Parrsboro- Str Westport; Powell, tor West- 
port; schs Little Annie, Poland, for Sandy 
Ccve; Arthur, Martell, for Louisburg, "str 
City of Montleello, Harding, for Yarmouth.

May 12—Barktn Eva Lynch, Halifax, for 
Liverpool. . , , „ ,

Sch Wentworth, Fitzpatrick, for Cork.
Sch Sarah Potter, Hatfield, for New York. 
Coastwise—Schs John T Cullindn, Cam

eron, for Alma; Alice, Benjamin, tor Parrs
boro; Myra B, Gale, tor Quaco: Ntua 
Blanche, Morrell, tor Freeport; Economist. 
Parker, for Hall’s Harbor.

May 14—Str Cumberland, Allan, for qps-
t0Coastwipe—Schs Temperance Bell,. Tufts, 
for Advocate Harbor; Gazelle, Morris, for 
Maitland; A Anthony, Pritchard, for Quaco; 

B, Reynolds, tor Parrsboro; Wascano,

r
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APPEARS ON EVIRY WRAPPER.
NCW ve** C1TŸ-I THE CENTAUR
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sons, at whom two must ha-vé nautical 
experience. One is nominated by the 
government, ome by the Montreal! pilot
age authority, and one by ttie licensed 
pilots. This court is to tieàr and Qfe- 
clde all complaints against pilots iti 
connection with accidents to shift£.

і, -АУч

ШіЬіе, under the pretence of placing 
the ballot on the edge of the table to 
tà*r oft the counterfoil, the- officer 

his left hand, leaving the false 
balilot on the table, as if it were the 
one from which toe counterfoil had 
just been torn. Under the pretence of 
putting the counterfoil in his pocket, 
the officer so disposed of both genuine 
ballot and counterfoil. Replying to 
Bir, LOlite DaVIes, Mr, Borden said 
tiiait lie Was ’■eading from an affidavit 
df James Pritchitt, sworn last De
cember. Pritohitt was now in Canada. 
Mr, Borden could not say whether his 
statements were true or false. He 
would only say that df they were false 
lié shotild be punished for having 
eworn to them. If they were true, 
the proper punishment should be in
flicted on toe eleven Brockville re
turning officers. In. any case 
defies given last year and offered now 
showed' that the investigation should 
be completed. He pointed out that 
toe affidavit offered toe first dear ex
planation why the returning officers 
put the counterfoils in their pockets, 
which was distinctly contrary to law. 
and which was not done by the con
servatives on either, occasions where 
they held polls. The affidavit explain
ed other surprising things in the two 
elections, and was consistent with the 
facts established in toe enquiry last 
year.
he would move that the speaker to 
not now leave the chair, but that it 
be resolved that-the case be referred 

to the committee of privi-

Ethel 
Balser, for Windier.

. DOMESTIC PORTS. ■ 
Arrived.

At Hillsboro. May 9, edits C R Flint, Max
well, from Boston; Harrÿ W Lewis, Reed, 
from' Hopewell Cape; May 10, sch Amt 
Louise, Lockwood, from Portland, Me.

At Parrsboro, May 10, schs Lygonla, Clark, 
from Bath; Demozelle. Cubelt, from Bucks- 
port; Urbain В, Llewelyn, from do; Comito, 
Salter, from Calais; Ethel B, Reynolds, from
StAt°H?m;boro, May 11, sfch Sarah C Smith. 
Wood, from Hopewell Cape. ' ‘ • -

At Hillsboro. May 12, sens Charlevoix, 
Pettis, from New York; Helen M, Hatfield, 
from St John.

OTTAWA, May 11.—The first gov
ernment business today was the fruit-, 
inspection bill, which provides theft 
apples and pears for export shall bfe. 
marked with the' names of. the pack* 
ers, the name of the variety of fruit 
and the size of the fruit in inches of 
diameter, and designation of . grade. 
,lt was objected that tire farmers.! 
and packers should have opportunity 

■ to see this bill, and after some dis
it was decided to stand the

MEMORANDA.

cussion
measure over for a few days tilt the 
packers are heard from.

This evening Mr. Fielding moved the1 
house into supply and Mr. Borden ofi 
Halifax tooik this, toe first opportun
ity, to discuss the West Huron and’. 
Brockville bases.

, the evi-. Cleared.

ONTARIO. ELECTION INIQUITIES..

After reciting his efforts to get this 
matter before the house and the com
mittee and referring to what hap
pened and what was proved last year,.
Mt. Bocden showed that toe govern
ment expressed great anxiety last 
year to go on with toe investigation..
•He had not observed the same desire 
on the part of the first minister this-; 
year.
Ridhard Cartwright Invited a full in
vestigation last year. As the oam-- 
mttbee reported at the end of last 
session that the investigation was In-i 
complete, the country had toe right; 
to expect that the premier himself 
would at toe opening of the session, 
have taken action to have the inquiry 
resumed. On toe contrary, the gov
ernment had Invoked toe rules of the
house to prevent him (Borden) getting the passage. tbat
the inquiry started again. Mr. Borden b^kc^S^n^°^pt. starret from'Phiu- 
quoted precedents to .toow that It wag fielphia,. arrived »t Cape Town with cargo 
a regular todrig foc - a. comahittee of bafily heated. _ ' _
inquiry which is not finished in <me Др Coring», ^
session to be resumed next year. He March g jn dietress. will be sold by auction
then went into'the" evidence given last in the Buenos Ayres Boca. The sale vni 
year, reading from toe-reports, espe- M&VsU
daily as to the bogus balliota. and- to that У,е *^іаі trip ot the Elder-Dempstcr
proof that more votes were oast for new 9,000 ton twin screw steamer,
McLean thanwere «mated for him. W ^
. After a careful and masterly review 'loEe upon fltteerl knots having been attain^ 

„ of the evidence concerning Returning ed. The trial trip was made with а м
OTTAWA, May I9l Sir Wi-frid officer Farr who ooalld not be- got and influential party on board. gea.

Laurier proposed his resolution to take hiere llast yea^ because he was kept out verTne “rnmi^s^toe wlth^as ^^ s a"dd
Monday hereafter ьог government ^ie way, but xvtho toM a Sri end. that mails tomorrow, and will sail on her lUa 
business. he h„d vatgd 22 times for Holmes on en voyage from. MoMtreaton Ju,;e0f

Mr. objected that this xvould tbat day; Mr-: Borden said there was ^ ‘storehJdere’"^ the® Shipowners' Mur™»
shut out has amendment of the Scott auffi<$Ient reason, in. view of the evi- insurance Co.. Limited, was held at ^ 
act and his prohibition resolution, and dencc that »be inquiry Should be re- company’s office on Wednesday mst Mr. Richard^n complained -that it Lme» to to Wsit Huron. to -ІЩ Ї*"5e= ’̂
shut out a bill of Ms. Brockville, Mr. Borden said he had The board of directors were re-tiect

The premier said he would carry out further evidence. He did not namely, George Movnce, » “ DeXv.
his „arrangement to give the prohibi- ” neceeaa2rT to read the test!- feriy ■*, c.
taon resolution a chance. mony that he had. but would indicate pointed Charles DeW. Smith, reside” ^,ur.

Mr. .Chariton read from a despatch }ts рщ-ovt не had a sworn state- Henry Dtmock, vice-president; a •• 
that toe United States section at the ment Шл1 аП: expert AV16US hired and ■^SlXSS^L^ ot New York report 
Paris exhibition would be closed on рудд to teach, deputy returning officers blowing charters: Ship Reeori. ",Ьір129-..; 
Sundays, but toe British and Cana- how tQ яц^ІЬіке batiato, that eleven land to U. K. or Continent, t;od.
dian would be open. He protested deputlee> atl & xvirnm were indicated W PW» hewm 4?!':M^vldeo, lu®^: 
emmet tore. by name, were sq instructed, and. that $n; Buenos'Ayi-ee. 'ni.SO, or й^аг^’ .V?'-

Hon. Mr. Fisher said toe Canadian forged ballats were given to these schooners Fred H. Gibson, bo*™l4e зііг- 
commissioners had been asked to se- instructed deputies, who were to be ^"e- „^lu^ctol W cems. « 

fcure the closing of the Canadian ex- pald five for each voted. The #
hdtoit- on Sundn>ys, but Mr. Tarte nad method of operation was t‘hen de- ry, Perth Amboy to SL John-, N- _• t0 St. 
recently informed him that he found The deputy was provided cents; Sower, same; Tay, Ft. L^(,r КІда.
it impoestole to get It closed with bogus ЬаШоКа. ready hdtieHed and 5Й6ей* to SL^ton® N. B.i coal, № «[ $»

Mir. MdMuMen said that this open w;tbout counter-foils. When a known Frank W„ Edgewater to Yamou« ^t(ir , 
violation of toe Lard’s day should not conservative voter appeared and ten- cents; Beaver, syne; Clayola. J,.
be tolerated. He would go in for a re- der9d Ma baHot toe returning officer Halitox^
solution in favor of bringing the ex- tcM>k it tn Ibis right hand. About the Bay Chaleur to New York, laui-jo Dover 
hiMts home. He moved toe adjourn- ttme he placed; hdls left hand on Lizzie D. Small. Port Reading Readiag t«
ment of the house. the table,.with a bogus ballot under татаотіьТме.Уто emti'and t'owu^.

Laurier—“Lost!” tt. Bringing his right hand to toe' back; Franklin to New Ytik, ston , _
The motion was declared lost.
Mr. Taylor brought up the case of 

a mam ■ from Prescott, who had been 
employed at Ogtieneburg, but lately 
was ordered home as am alien laborer.
He wanted to know why toe govern
ment did not enforce toe labor law of 
this country and reciprocate.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he had no 
Information concerning the case.

The afternoon was devoted to a dis
cussion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’e bill 
concerning seed grain indebtedness in 
the Northwest, which passed the com
mittee at six o’clock.

In toe evening the house went Into' 
committee on the pilotage bill, a gov
ernment measure to provide for toe 
esteibMBttment of a pilotage court for 
toe pilotage, district of Montreal. The 
court is to be composed of three per-

The discussion of the subject raised 
by Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper eom- 

BOERS RENEW THE ATTACK ON | tinned till midnight..
Before adjournment Mr. McDougall 

of Oape Breton referred to a statement
pnKТТДШ1 Mav о_Pennamanuan River I PRETORIA, Saturday, May 12, via I appeared in the Halifax Chron-

Mei The perches in this river, which were I Lourenzo Marques. A war bulletin report of Mr. Logan’s speech on
removed Dec 31, 1899, x\ere replaced May 5 has been issued here announcing the budget. Mr. L/ogon was reported

buo/a in thir ttle British are advancing against the j to. have ^ that MfcDougall was one 
riyer, about the ‘st Croix River light sta- I fédérais at Halpmaaker -ind Tonger’s j ^ the conservative member® who 
tion/which were taken up Jan 19, were re- Nek. 1 waited upon the governor general to
r'iCe^nrtro 7 Rive^heM^L^r Stotind Rock Tha burghers this morning attacked j ask h,ls intervention agoimst Nova Sco- 
buoy No 3, a black "spar, which was re- Mafeking. j tia’S agreement wfto the Dominion
ported adrift April 21, was replaced May 3. The telegraphist at Malope says that I ^ Company: He- found this report 

“SÎBSïïlS’Jffik а heavy rifle and cannon fire was jalso in the Sydney Record. The state- 
în’tiuyKenoebee river above5Bathf Me, which heard before six o’etbek today and|ment was absolutely untrue, as hè 

were removed April 20, 1899, was completed I that the ^Kaffir location” was ji never waited upon any • one Rga<mst 
May U. • _ flames witliin an hour and was totally j, the Whitney eon tract. Mr. McDougail
Æto buoys’ іптГба^оГгіуег, Me* destroyed. At 10 o’clock, he adds, dld nat accuse Mr. Lagan of slandering 
»7neh were removed November 23, 1899, was I everything' was quiet. ' I-him, as he had examined tbe Hansard
cornpieted May 11. . "м„и,о I At a meeting of $50 Afrikander wo-|.repert and found' no such language as
is given by the Lfghthouse B^ra tbat the j men held yesterday, it was resolved |;tlle chronicle attributed to Mm. 
white spar dumping buoy in New York low- I to ask the government for arms and 
er bay has been moved at the request of the | ammunitiGn, and to süggest that they 
Supervisor of the harbor to a point, fn 30 ’
feet at mean low water, about % of a mile , ,, . . , „ ^ , . . . ,
northwesterly of Its former position on the I the town, who, they declared, "ought lierais tonight to Cartwright, who spoke 
following magnetic bearings: Coney Wand j tQ be figbting at the front.’’* The reso- | brie*fly and spoiled an otherwise good 
hS^°TsW;NS^n^:H?okm(roarni|hth“use", lutiôn was carried unanimously. Upeech by comparing Tupper to Kru-
SW^S. I The Volkstem asserti that the Brit- I ger, and stating tlh<at a® the latter had

WASHINGTON, D C, May lO-^îoticé is | ^s^ prisoners in the hands of the I soruight to stir up strife between the
Ibort May^.^m aUML°to be ltru°ck by Boers will first feel ttie effects of the I English and Dutch races in South
machinery during thick or foggy weather a j embargo placed on tinned meats and I Africa, so Tupper had sought to 
sirgle blow every 10 seconds, will be estab- j ci0thing destined for ttie Transvaal at I arouse race prejudices in Canada, 
lished oar. the structure recently erected on J “ _
<he southeasterly corner of the quartermas- | Lfciagoa алу. 
ter’e dock, on. the easterly ride ot Gover
nor’s Island and the westerly ride of But
termilk Channel, New York harbor. The 
structure Is a square pyramidal skeleton, 
painted drab, surmounted by a small white 
house. • ’

■■ і
/ь»

MAFEKING.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Sailed.
From Hopewell Capp, Stay Ю, str. Ctor- 

onea, Hasten, for London. , V.
From Jcfcgins, May 12, schs Wawbeek, for 

St John; Pearl, for Hillsboro:. Viet*, for 
Hairvey; Packet, tor Bridgetown,

In view of these circumstances.

Sir Wifflfrid Laarier and 6ir.'
once more 
leges.

It was now midnight, and Sir ьош.- 
Davies moved the adjournment of th-- 
debate, and toe house adjourned.

BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At Dublin,. May 11. str Dunmore Head, 

Burns, from St John.
At Hong Kong, May 12, str, Entprèss of 

Japan, from Vancouver. . v' •
At Barbados, April 22, brig Dawn, Mer

chant, from Jersey; 22nd, bark ulenafton, 
Mvndy, from Fata; May 11th, sch,F В Wade, 
Day, from Trinidad

MARINE MATTERS.
Steamer Lucerne,, Capt. Cross, whu-li ar

rived at Liverpool on the 10th from - • 
.John, N. ,B., lost part ot her deckload ouSoiled.

From Dover, May 8, hark Naja, for .New
From Liverpool May 10, bark Droningen, 

for Llscombe; Uth, bark Ursa Major, Gun
derson, for St John.

From Cork, May 11, bark Helmdal, Han
sen, for Nova Scctta. _

From Birkenhead, May 11, bark Etnar 
Tambarskjélver, Carlson, for Campbellton.

From Glaeson Dock, May 10, bàrk Pons 
Aelli, Hansen, tor Dalsousle:

From Freeton, May 10, bark Audhild, Aas, 
for Cape Tormentiné.

From Barbados, April 20, bark Albatross, 
for Montreal; 25th, sch Moss

NOTESh
do the work of the men officials in A banquet was given by Ontario lib-

Port

В
Chalmers.
Rose, for St John.

COMPROMISE RESOLUTION.
BOSTON, May 14.— The lower 

branch of the Massachusetts legisla
ture this afternoon passed a compro
mise «solution on the Boer' was, con
gratulating President McKinley upon 
the attitude which he has maintained, 
with an amendment expressing a hope 
that peace might soon be 
with honor of Great Britain and inde
pendence for the republics.

' The resolution had its inception some 
three months ago, when representa
tive Watson (democrat) of Boston in
troduced one congratulating President 
Kruger upon his attitude towards 
Great Britain. After a hearing the 
committee on federal regulations re
ported it, but substituted President 
McKinley’s name for that of President 
Kruger. Representative Watson then 
offered at: amendment expressing the 
hope that peace might soon be de- 
clt-red, and It was on' this amendment 
that the house debated. After nearly 
two hours of warm discussion, partici
pated tn by nearly a score of members, 
the amendment was finally adopted 
and the resolution passed by a vote of 
98 to 16.

FOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived. і,k

At New York, May 9, ship Andromeda, 
Fulton, from Hamburg; sch Melba, Parker, 
from Macoris. .

At ' Mobile, Ala, May 9, seh Bonitorm, 
Jcues. from Ruatan. ■ , _ _ ,

At Baltimore, May 9, sch Evolution, Gale, 
from St Kitts.

At Salem,
from Quaco. to. _ . _
. At Newport News, May 10, bark Dunstaff-, 
nage, Forbes, from Philadelphia (to repair).

At Port Blakely, wash. May 9. shl* Lanc
ing, Chapman, from Port Gamble tor Aus
tralia. _ -

At Boston. May 1, sch D W B, Holder, 
from St John.

At Chetoo, May 10, ship Brynhllda, 
Meikle, from New York. ,

At New York, May 14, sch D Gilford, from 
Advocate Harbor. ■ _

At Norfolk, May 12, sob Fred H Gibson, 
Publieover, from Baltimore.

At Wilmington, N C, May 11, sch Lillie, 
Davis, from New York.

At Havana, May 3, sch Florence R Hew- 
son, Patterson, from Mobile.

Alt Savannah. May 11, sch Bessie Parker, 
Carter, from Cardenas.

At Amsterdam,' May 11, ship Thomas Hil- 
yard, Robbineon, from Ship Island.

At St Nazaire, May 7, bark Thomas Perry, 
Mattson, from Pensacola.

At Buenos Ayres, May 8, bark Lancefleld, 
Grant, from New York.

I Two steamers arrived at West Bay last 
Friday to load deals.

' MARRIAGESMay 11, sch Abana, $Wd, declared ap-
B0YD-HAWTHORNK—At the rectory. Can-

йот: m
bury, Arnold E. Boyd ot Benton to Annie 
A. .Hawthorne of Waweig. 

STRBET-DAVIS—At All Sainte’ church, 
Dorchester, Mass., May 9th, by the Rev. 
Chartes T. Whietemore. Alice Rosalind, 
daughter ot Warwick W. Street, to Geo. 
Adams Davis, son ot Dr. Wesley Dâvis,

May 10th, In this 
F. Fotherlngbam,

Worcester, Mass.
WESLEY-DICKSON—On 

city, by the Rev. T.
Fred C: Wesley, to Lizzie Dickson.

WITHCOMB-FOSTER—At North Lake, N.B., 
May • 10th, by the Rev. J. E. Flewelling, 
redtor ot Canterbury, Joseph W. With- 
comb of Cohasset to Miss Emma A. Foster 
ot North Lake.

I DEATHS. *
and’

BOYD—In this city, N. E.. on May 11th, T. 
H. Boyd, aged 70 years, leaving a wife and 
seven children.

FAIRWEATHER—On Sunday morning. May 
l3th, Reginald R. Fairweather, B. C. L., 
barrister, son ot the late Charles H. Fair- 
weather, aged 25 years.

HARVEY—In this city, on May 13th, alter 
a lingering illness. Prudence E., beloved 
wite ot Henry P. Harvey, aged 61 years. 

HARRINGTON—In Boston, on May 13th, 
Martha, beloved wife of James Harring
ton, and youngest daughter ot the late 
Edward Hayes, ar.

KILPATRICK—At Upham, Kings county, on 
May 6th, the wife of Benjamin Kilpatrick, 
aged 66 years, leaving tour sons and one 
daughter to mourn their sad loss. She 
was a native of St. Martins.

SCOTT—At Canterbury Station, N. B., May 
11th, of pneumonia, Eliza, beloved wite ot 
Richard Scott, leaving a husband and tour 
chUdren to mourn their loss.

THORNE—On May 14th, alter a lingering 
Illness, Flossie May, second daughter of 
B. W. and Mary Thorne, aged 18 years.

Cleared.
At New York, May 9, sch Lily, Marstere, 

for Windsor; Frank W, Cole, tor Yarmouth; 
Tav, Cochran, for St John.

Alt Mobile, May 9, str Rotherfieli, Cox, tor 
Dcrdrecht.

At Norfolk, M»y 0, sch Patriot, Decastc, 
tor Englishtowu, NS.

At Ship Island. Mey 9, bark Levuka, Har
ris. for Newport, Eng.

At New York, May 10, schs Thistle, 
Sleeves, for Elizabethport; Ayr, Odell, lor 
Fredericton; Marlon, Greenfield, tor St 
lohn' Reporter, Cilchrist, for do.

At Baltimore, May 10, sch Fred H Gibson,
PAti<MobUef May 10, sch Bahama, Ander-

SCAt Genoa/Amdi 28 bark Maria (late Ag-

str .Semantha. tor
Miramichi.

\
-

TO WELCOME THÈB PEACE DELE
GATES.

BOSTON, May 14.— Should the en
voys of the South African republics 
visit this city they will be entertained 
by a committee composed ot five mem
bers of the board of aldermen, eight 
of the council and a general com
mittee of 25 citizens. A special com
mittee will escort them hire from 
Washington, and historic Faneuil 
haJl will be thrown open for a recep
tion. This evening there was a meet
ing ot a number of prominent citizens, 
at which preliminary arrangements 
■were begun and every effort will be 
made to give the foreigners a cordial 
welcon^e.

m Buy your 
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St331 Mainsailed.
From Boston. May 8, i 

for Partridge Island.
І Rosa Mueller,І k
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